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EDITORI AL
REDISTRIBUTION
Desinte many protests from all sections of the Islands con­
stituency regarding its elimination the government saw lit 
proceed on its program as originally drafted and




Tea And Sale At 
Burgoyne Bay
to luu a t  now 
the deed has been approved 
ellective at the next election.
After some 36 years the Islands riding has come 
the end of the road, or at lea.st the end is in sight—for 
will not be long before election time rolls around.
It would seem that some improvement is due in t^ie 
matter of arranging the various constituencies, but in the 
meantime it is iiyj to all of us to make the best of things.
United Church Sponsors 




NOW, IT’S MORE HOLIDAYS!
I
the closing of school on Friday, tlie pupils go forth 
on a two week,s’ vacation, with the Christmas and New 
A:ear’s holidays open to them. May they have a wonder­
ful time and enjoy all the good things, both in a social and 
.spiritual way, and may old Santa be good to them all and 
: fill their hearts with happiness and contentment.
Many concerts and social events have marked the 
■ days, and teachers and pupils in all the schools of
the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands are to be congratu­
lated on their splendid work and co-operation.
.SPECIAL-OFFER V : s
In this issue we are making a special offer to non-subscribers 
to join our large family of readers by becoming subscribers. 
See our ad. on page four! We oflYr 18 months for only 
$1.00 — from now until July 1, 1940. We already have a 
wonderful coverage in the local field, buf there are a few 
ini.ssing homes — and as we are blanketing the tendtory 
this i.ssue we ask:l: “Are you one of the missing’?'
The chicken dinner and minstrel 
.show sponsored by St. Paul’s 
United Church on Friday last 
provtal a very suecessl’ul venture.
i>’foin 0 o’clock till 7:30 the 
ladies were ke])t busy by ;i steady 
stream of guests. The cooking 
had been done by the Ladies’ Aid 
and they were assisted in the serv­
ing by the members of the St. 
Paul’s Guild and the Young Peo­
ple’s Society. From expressions 
of appreciation after eating, every­
one seemed more than satisfied.
At 8 o’clock the Rev. D. M. 
Perley introduced the long-looked 
-for “Minstrel Show.’’ A most 
enjoyable time was had by the 
audience, who filled the hall. The 
revival of this form of entertain­
ment under the interlpcutorship of 
“Masser Boss” E. R. Hall was well 
received. The chorus, which had 
been trained by' Mr., “Alexander” 
(W. Gush), rendered a large num­
ber of real old time negro songs 
and choruses. The dialogue parts 
were well sustained by the various 
members of the troup. Vocal solos 
were rendered by Walter Jones 
“Crosby,” “George Jackson” Lyle, 
Barry Hall and that discoverer of 
the fountain of perennial youth 
“Uncle Ezra” Simister. A quar­
tette consisting: of” W. Gush, W. 
Jones, J. Bosher and R. Tutte, 
also gave several pleasing num­
bers. Instrumental selections were 
also rendered by H. Dukeman 
(mandolih)i A- Gunn (guitar, 
\\4iistle and accordion), Barry 
Half (trumpet) , :and ;an orchestra; 
AvhO; also' assisted: the; chorus. The : 
' accompanists' rwprefi Mrs.!';;DA; M.? 
Perley and Mrs. J. Wakefield.
The troup, which consisted of
the stage
if managership j of ; Ffas^^
PUI-FCRD, Dec. 1 4.P.urgoyiie 
Bay Ladies’ Aid Society held a very 
suceessful lea and .sale of work at 
llie home of Air. and Mrs. J. J. 
Sliaw, kiiuily loaned for the occa­
sion. on Wednesday afternoon, 
Dee. 7th. Tea was suiiervised by 
the president, Mrs. Townsend, 
assisted by Mrs. J. Cairns, Mi's. M. 
McLennan, Miss Patsy McLennan 
and others.. The wo^'k stall was 
in charge of Mrs. C. Mollet anil 
iMrs. E. Wakelin, the home cook­
ing, candy, etc., of Mrs. D. Max­
well, while Mrs. Daykin had charge 
of the weight of cake guessing 
contest, which was won by Mrs. A. 
J. Mollet. The icing contest pui 
on by Mrs. F. Reid was won by 
Mrs. C. Mouat, first; Mrs. J. D. 
Reid, second.
Many thanks were expressed to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw and 
family for their kindness, and the 
very gratifying .sum of .‘j!.j4.82 was 










Mrs. McCulloch Succeeds 
Mrs. R. Douglas As 
President
'rhe December meeting of St. 
Paul’s United Church Ladies’ .“Vid 
Society was held at the home of 
Mrs. Simister, Third Street; Sid­
ney, on Wednesday, Dec.: 7th, with 
a large number of members pres­
ent..' '
After the,usual business the an­
nual reports of the secretary and 
treasurer were read shqwingpv very 
active : and financially succc.ssful 
iyeaf.-Yf'.Tlfe;;;president,;;-'; Mfsf;: ,R;; 
;Douglas,-.rj.before;?:' Resigningf tlie 
t chair,:Yo'r;:;the:yele;ctionv;: ;ih(;;;af few 
: well chqacn ? fV’bfdsj jthahkedyThe
Ci-ANCE.S, Dec. 1-1.--—A jolly after- 
m.on was spent Friday in the Ma­
lum Hall, Canges, when Mrs. C. 
Springford, Mr.s. .1. Mitchell and 
Mrs. F. Penrose were ho.stesses at 
a .small badminton tournament and 
bridge party by which they clear­
ed over .$7.00, in compliance witli 
tlie request from the Ganges Chap­
ter, I.O.D.E., that members raise 
small sums, by individual effort, 
to hell) towards the Christmas 
hamper fund.
Eighteen took part in the bad­
minton, doubles only being played 
and the finals, between Mrs. A. B. 
Cartwright and Miss Daphne Mor­
ris and Misses Simone Chantelu 
and Vivien Layard resulted in a 
win for the latter couple. Others 
taking part in the tournament 
wei'e Mrs. V. Case Morris, Mrs. 
V. C;>.sc Morris, Mrs. C. Spring- 
foi'd, Mrs. J. Mitchell, Mi's. C. E. 
Baker, C. Matthewson, Mrs. F. 
Penrose, Mrs. S. W. Hoole, Misses 
Betty and Sheila Halley, Shirley 
Wilson, Edna Morris, L. Layard, 
Denise Crofton, June Mitchell.
’Phe bridge prizes went to Mrs. 
V. C. Best and Mrs. Fred Mprri.s.
Tea was served by the hostesses 
at 4 o’clock, some lovely pink chry­
santhemums being used for the 
table decoration.
To help towards raisingmoney 
for the Ganges Chapter, I.O.D;E., 
Cliristmas hamper fund, Mrs. C. E. 
Baker gave a tea and two fables 
Ilf bridge last Saturday afternoon 
at her home at the Canal. In ad­
dition to the ho.stess those playing 
were Mrs. W. E. Scott, Mrsi Frank 
Crofton, Mrs. H. A. ' Robinson,
; Mrs. G. Maude, Mrs. A.' B? Cart-:
The moving pictures to be sliown 
at Si. .Andrew’s lltill, Sidney, on 
Friday, Dee. lOtli, and St. Augus­
tine’s Hall, Deep Cove, on Stitur- 
ihiy, Dec. 17th, include, in addi­
tion to tlie third eiiisode of tlie 
serial “'I'lie Indians .Are Coming,” 
a two-reel Cliarlie Chaplin, an in­
teresting reel ‘“I’he Wizardy of 
Wirele.ss” and a two-reel trav­
elogue. Show begins in both halks 











CIANGE.S, Dec. 14.—The regular 
metding of the .Salt .Spring Branch 
of the Woman’s Auxiliary was 
held last Friday afternoon at 
Ganges Inn with the president, 
Mrs. H. Moorhouse, in the chair.
Following the routine opening, 
reading and passing of the minutes
and treasurer’s report, the minutes
of the la.st annual meeting were 
read by requeH. Letters of thanks 
acknowledging sums ;senf for the 
Sunday School Cliristmas parties 
.-were; read.-- ; .
'The secretary was asked to; 
oriler ;! fioivers fdF ? SL Mark’s 
: Church for;, Christmas. ;
'Fifteen minutes were devoted 
to reading ; by ?Mrs. Moorhouse, 
fromwright, Mrs. F. ; Penrose a.hd Miss  the “Building of ithe Indian 
i .S. Chantelu. '!rhe first prize \yas : Church.” 
won by i\lrs. Penrose. _ delegates elected to attend
: ?;the :;aiinual cdu:ference';\yereFMrs.' 
{;:H;-;Jqhnson; and, Mrs.; j:IF A.;:Rpbih 
J. ?so tv, ;;su b s t i tii.tes; to ' b e jap (ip irif ed
GANGES, Dec. 14. -—- St. Paul’s 
Church, Ganges, was the scene of 
a pretty wedding at I o’clock bn 
Monday, last week, when Mary 
Kazuko, second daughter of Mr. 
and Mr.s. Mikado, of Ganges, be-: 
came the bride of Peter Murakami,; 
youngest son of: Mr. and the late 
Mrs. Murakami,, of Ganges. 'The 
Rev. C. l-I. Popham officiated and 
Mrs. V. C. Be.st played the wedding 
marches and accompanied the con-; 
gregation in “The Voice That ' 
Breathed O’er Eden” and“0 
j'’ather All Creating.”
The bride, wlio was given in 
marriage by her father, looked; 
charming in her tloof-lengtli gown- 
of ivory satin, inticie?on princess 
lines with full skirt, long sleeves 
and V-aeck. Her veil of silk em­
broidered net formed a train and 
was arranged beneath a coronet 
of pearls and orange blossom. She 
carried a lovely shower bouquet of 
Ophelia roses, ;white ^carnations 
and ttsparagus fern.
Miss Kuniko Mikado, sister of 
the bride, was bridesmaid and wore 
ti floor-length gown of pink taffeta 
trimmed with pale blue, a band of 
; pearls and \vhitp flowers encircled 
her head. ; She wpi'b a corsage of 
pink carnations and carried a 
.shower bouquet of wliite chry.san- 
themums, pink carnations and 
aspaim'gus fern.
The flower-girl, Miss Kaero Nu- 
:pnajirif ? was; dressed';in;?white;:‘SilkY
carnations and carried a shower
AT “COUNTRY
)bin- bouquet of pink and white carna- 
lions ami asparagus fern. Tlie 
best man was Masuo-Mikado. -
:: M a cD oil j;1 a d i e s : for): till ’/U' e if! ? h el p:; a h d -c o
aid. The make-up and costumes operation. Much regret was felt ..... ,
'were suiierintended by George when j\Irs. Douglas informed the C*ir*O'E’^COIF'fe'■ A''■'V
Rani and Arthurj;Gush. The or- meeting that she did not wish to ^
stand :for ;rerelectioii. Mr.s. Doug-
LARGE CROWD!...... . . . . . . . . . .
the next meeting.
^ Tea Ivosiesses for the b number of guests wore' welcomed
'ere Mrs. F. Stacey and Mrs. W.
lotion. (Please turn lo Page Five)
After the cerevnony, a itirge
ganizers of the entertaiiiment ivisll;;'i l
V express- their thanks for the l;is has licld the position ol presi-
many offers of assistance, gladly dent faithfully for six years. Mrs. 
accepted, from members; of the ,; ;Siihister,, took the chair :':
commuhity f representativo of all mainder of the meeting,
classes,;,whose coiitribution to the 'I’lie folloiving ofiieers were 





The whole evening was a success: 
both ifinancially ami socially.
? 'rhe:affair took place iii the din­
ing-room and hall at Stacey’s, cor-
Present Facing The Community ; Drive ner of Street, BeaconSidney. Avenue and Fifth
jMembors of thei Sidney Business-
: Associiititu); gathered to- 
;iji getlidr at the regular rrionthly diri- 
; ; her? ivieetihg: Wednesday evening,
i? ;Dee, 711), at the Sidney Hotel, and
?;;ti'ii)isacted eoiisidarahle- business. 
: ;,l!ick Greenwood :and his assist," 
:iints pi'ov idml the usual good meal, 
?wliich wiis duly siinummled and the 
' business session got under way, M. 
,J, Me III lyre pi'i'sitling,
STREE'I' CI.EANED UP
Dltqiosinit'of I III* regular routine 
uf iiiliiidi', , i-l< , im iiih<-r ’ all.ell 
tioii Will-; drawn to tlie elt.-aii-iip of 
Bt'iicoii .Avenue ami tlie secretary 
was iiisli'Ucleil III write W. Mtinru, 
riiiiil Ion man, tliaakuii* liiiii aiiU 
,,liis crew for the. goinl juh they had 
filom*,')
William Peddle and J, J. White 
were a))pointod to determine the 
present value of the public dump 
on the waterfront and the fire hall, 
tower, trucks, Ivosot etc., on; Third 
■ Street.
The chairman intimated that a 
nuinlier of citizens faithfully bring 
or stmd in (heir annual donations 
to ketq) the brigade functioning. 





President^—Mrs. McGulloch. ;)' 
F i I's t V i c c - Pr e s i d e it t—-Mr s. M al I. 
;; Secretary-—Mrs. Gush, ; ;; 





The next, meeting will be; held 
at the home of Mrs.; Mentigh,;Ma 




KEATINGtjDec., ,14:;-V: A' rec^ 
crowd attended the annual “Cbun- 
try Store” held last Friday evening 
ijand; enjoyed jdne, of the most suc- 
; cessf ul? events fever; sponsored! by ! 
the South Saanich Farmers’ and ,
Women’s Institutes) The Temper­
ance Hall at Keating was a hive of j ! 
activity throughout ; the? evening ! 
with young aivd old enjoying ;the ;;\
, dancing and the toinbola prizes. ;! ?
' ! I'he! program of!: variety! !!num- ;'! V! , ,,
hers wdth local find other talent; - 
wits ontliusiastically received. The ; Baaikocl at the
following‘;is; the program present.; -; vincial M!inister>.,,, , ,,,
ed; R. Narconi, song: Reg. Stofer in? jiroviding u’ocreationul and cdii- under the auspices ol the Canadian 
from Maior Bowes’ Amateurs: R. cationti] ftunlitcs for tlie !Vnen at '? •'fLwhj^ tlie nutiii part of
Smith, comic sketchuStau Jones. i^*****' '>•*•■'• fbe uvroaraui^ w bv
Saanich Service Club Hall; Whist Drive 
Every Friday Night At Camp
;»e of local citizens, or- Dec. 23rd, also to put on a big 
t e request of the Pro- .concert at the North Saanich Sorv- , 
ister of Imhor, to assist Club Hall on Friday, Jan. 13th,
f FI RE, A PEA j".,;' ""'..j''',,
,!';; ;A,tijioi'f wiis rljA’iveil reipii'ding “ 
;?; ait iiijei’vlevv wiili.Jliui. G.vS.,’WIs-. 
;^4mnv AUoi'ney General, regarding 
till* niutler ;of hriiigliig in legisltv- 
' tie|i I'liiililing elli/eiiB in unorgiin- 
:;izril!ter'r!i.iiry,?if ihi*y:HO desire, to 
-fonn !i lire, area.. .The Atluriiey 
?!Griii'ijil sVfts; ;roiiiewlia1 mirprised 
;?:,t(i- llhd lliyi'e "svas ;!n»i ju\v!;fu lliiS:
?' I'lVct'f ;ioi j,lie;! idafuies,' lii“ye(U’s
MAIL SERVICE
II. II. .Shade, a cuinmittce ol 
uiie npiioiiited to interview Harold 
llushiind of tlu* Vancouver Isliiiid 
Ciiat'li I,lues to ascertain if a siiit- 
alile I'lijiiigi.' coiilil tic made in the 
mail service leaving Sidney from 
2;lfi to an eiirlier, time in order 
to enlelt tlie air nuiil leaving Vic­
toria at !:t0 )i.m., reported tlmt 
llii* iiiily eliatige lliat would suit, 
llie!!Cotieli Lines would lie to,?4ise;
I lie 11:1.7 in till? mqriiing .. This , 
(‘liaiigt*was agri.'eil to by llioHe 
liresoiit lull it Inter develuped tlmt: 
villa Would nut work in \v(>li at, the' 
Sidiioy qiosl ,nlilee; ns the, ineoniing 
iiinll III ti a.m. wotilil of ncces.Hlty,
. util 1(0 lhe ; (’loHing of:; the ouI going! 
inalling at 8:4.7 ii.ni, l'''urtliev in-
■■'fe
■: gone iippearivtliat siieli, a law ; ?r,,„,„,,, (,ui i,,; ,|„nH win, hvAho
twas ou tlie: ImukH hul in .revisions icw :
'.tlireugli the interveiiingayeirrH tin* ...................... ’
, !iiet'ehnlatning; this ;power was! (il 
li>)(‘d ill siieli a way that it ilisap- 
: ;; peai'oil: ' Appnronlly ti new aei. Is
now nei'essary. and liii) (lopartineni 
:Y ' ? jspeiil ehariderahltv time in looking 
I, into the matter of (ireiini'ing a suit- 
' 'slhlr arl. Tills was not so easy as 
'?-!’ ? ; at lirst iippejireil: nml ultlmiigh as 
iniu'l'i lime as uvailalile was used in 
an attempt to iiring in the bill for 
the si.edoa .lust ended, at. the last 
? aiornent it was not thouglit wine to 
?,; I'lifth same ilirough, as tlie legisla*- 
Uon will he for all pni’ls of tlu* 
!?:??: ' provlnee nnd it is now undet’Htocid 
Halt irinny districls have similar 
ideas to .North Gsaariieh, The do* 
jifii'imi’ui ovpeels lo .«ahmil a tlraft 
, ,)f the proposed jiel: in a few, weeks' 
Gpiq,,fo'r,t:4insideraljoa,; .
FUNDS"needed'';"'
' ’PIdu 4iiean:i thar ia the niemn- 
tmie;,an energetie, i’am))aign .must 
lii'?('arriv'(r!eut for fuads! to carry
vis'
PERRY SERVICE
!, ;! At: the eiinelusloa of dlHetisslon 
.of tlu! iliseontimianee of Uie Brent- 
woiid-'Mill liav .Perry ' Serviee tlie 
si.ieretiiry was iiistrueted In iniiiiire 
from ihe Minister of Ihililie Works 
as fo wheflier fids serviei* is likely 
to he resiimeil.
GANGES, Doc. 14.—Members of 
The I.iuly Minto Gulf Islands Hos­
pital Auxiliary orgaaized a dime 
sale wliieh was lield Saturday nf- 
t(*rno()ii at the home of the presi­
dent, Mrs. G. .). Mount, ami kimlly 
loui by hi'v for I ho purposi*. Airs.
A, B. Elliot and Misses A. ami M. 
Ijiies presided over a mtseellaaeous 
stall, wliich hatl for .sale home cook­
ing, pi I . I I I ■ , \ igi ta'ih- , f'eiil
ornaments and toys, Mrs. W, T. 
Burkitt was in cliarge of Imoks 
and magazines, iind Miss M, Ross 
wa.s rt'sponsililt* for, the randy 
' stiill.!!, A . foilr and oiitFIialf! poiiiui 
liox t)f liinue-mada eandy? was won 
' by W. Foulkes, a patient in the 
hosiijtnl.
The ton, iirPvided by the preal- 
(lent, and served iirtlie dining room 
,,at a loiig' talile ilecoratetl with;; 
hroiw.e olii'yKanlhoinums,:, was ntir , 
()er, .(he !!nianiigemont:vuf;: Mrs, . I.,, 
Moiiuf and Miss Jean Munat.ia.s-. 
i4sted;;hy ;.Mrs,; II. ,Noom ,
! !A ?!heautifnl1y; exeented signp 
In hinek and gold lettering witti 
.! “Boiu'd ,iuul ,! Auxiliary !■: Rpom," 
prinlx'd oaf it : iiml frameif in iilain 
uiik, was donated to tlnMuixi'iei'.v 
: hy? G, I’anehltei II newcomer on the 
l.shinil.
'I’lui sale will', well id tended and 
tlie sum td'. $d 1 ,fi(l eleared for I,he 
all,xlliar.v funds.
.Mrs. A. McLennan hti.s left for 
Vancouver with lier daughter, Mrs, 
Williams, who has been spending 
a weelc or so on tlie islaiui visiting 
her sister, Mrs. M, Leu, and 
mother, Mrs, A., Melafiiiiaa, Btir- 
goyno Valley Road.
Miss 11. Hamilton left 
on Baturdiiy for Vancouver 
'■'hi. will Mpctid )i r(>\v (lavs
Fill ford 
, where
.Mrs, il, VV. Graham of k'ulford 
is a pntitmt at The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands llosidtal, Gauges.’? ?
eomedian; “Yorkie,” ventriloquist; 
Miss Cliero Malcolm, ballet dance; 
Miss Nora Ru.shwortii, Gipsy 
(lauec.*, and Johnny Gow, living 
marionette, Mrs, J, J. Young was 
the accompanist, 
was the accompanist.
'I'cnihcla tt'hiiior.s wire a-, fol 
lows: Quilt, Mrs, Doney; candy, 
Mrs. Knott; cake, A. Hafer; 
turkey, Mr. Edge; turkey, P. 
t. 1 l.'ClI.
Dariciag to very pepiiy miisic 
was tlmroughly enjoyed by nil for 
ir few'dionrs.'' ■
Jolm Dcju) Park Forestry Ctmip, !?;Bi ;pr g in :;\vill ; lie, in-tiyided ip 
met on Saturday last, under the ? the men? themsolvos.F Further par-v 
cliairmanship of J. C. Andersonpi . ticulurs will; he announced ;lator.p;;
' committee of tliree men from ! '<"«M!!
0111.10 worn in-imi.ni no.I out. tliiit they Will hold It whist: drivivii,„47ffi,. jto. S?:
commiinily can do to help. ? glaii
the
?? ’riie; com bin ed ; scliools, .Ikat'e Ihi 
I’oinl ' iiiui: Burgoyne! Valley, .are ; 
liiilding , Tlieir annual , Christiiuu*. 
,(*hj.er:tirinm<*nt on ’riiursday tiye- 
iiiag. Dec, Iblli, in, the l''iill'ord 
('oivi 111 unity
Hiictikers from the eitizen.s’ eoni- 
laittee made it cicar that tlic peo­
ple of tliis district welcome the 
men to tlie camp, are appreciative 
of the good job they art* tloing in 
the park ami will ilo everything 
possilde to make them, fuel at, 
iiome.!;"' ■' ;!''"-4
! It was (lecidtid td organize an 
“• eiitertninnn*nt for tin* men to he 
lu'hl al I lie eamp Friday eVonlng,
d'chielc, and ;thuy would: be 
to weleome;: tiny; loctiiwhist!'!;! 
players. A small iidmission will - 
,be cliarge Ito proyidn |n*izes. :
'I’hoy also .wonid iiiipreciate nil- 
(lltions; to tlicdr libriiry, eHpocially 
liriokB ' (iv niitgio/.liipv! ' fcathriiig ' " 
travel, Idognnihy, or odneatioTuii 
sub,ieets,,:; ? Arty itjitlziiii' ; : ' i -
imoks of lids nattire tliey would 
like ? t(i! (lohntt*, aro retiuesli'd to 
■"'leav'e'"'saine'"4it'? t:l'hi''''4l(;>view''!'Ofllcb;''''';Y'!''!;:F;': 
; t() lie; ftirwaikleil.
Mr.? and, Mr.s, Wilfred I’hmg.’ns 
havti I’eiUtid a ImiiHu at Notdu*. Tliey 
will spend (’hrisfi'iiiis willi reliillV’us 
: at'''Ft|l('ord., ;.?';! 'f.
DANCE
THURSDAY
To Give Talk On
“Sugar Beets’'
Aceoiints werij sernl.inized and 
ordered iniid if foiiinl eurruet by 
liniinee commlttoe.
Ki'lA'ITNG, Dee. 1 j.-.tTIm!i'egujiii‘ 
niontlily meeting of tlu* South Saa- 
nil’ll l''anmirs’ institute will ? lu* 
hold at the Teiaperuiice , Hall,
i-ieaiiiigi on Thursday evi'ning. 
Dee, intli,: at 8 Pit) o’clock.
,EvereH; Goddiii'd was accorded n 
volt*,! of thanks fur! tlie gift of a 
new loek, and'keys for the Imx eon.. 
tftining Hu* meter and switch of 
the Hlreet liglits. In some manner 
uniiuione luis secured a key t.lial 
npimed the old lock ntld it WIO"
; annoying’ to?!many ilviiF the/llgijts 
were tnfned' on at viirimis hours 
i'll the early inonilng iieedlosidy 






, with, ,Dnr, ht'o odwlphieiit
!;,:!:?:i:! novi'?n!'Vital: neecKuHy *’;■?« :everymie,': ,?hsking,^;hovv ; e ;,llniinelng
. , III .'\iilili v.iiMMilch, ivo i,uel ,,,.>011., I.'. ,.nil'll. .iiJiifi .a ..idio,.. ,iti I .I'lin
?! '.agreed: hpon,;this poinL,!' ; ?! ed' WJh!:!takeh!ih hand hy the street;,
Ill- order tocoinply .with ginci'n:':€OlV-JMliNll!>,:. WOrtlC , , 
iiHiil icguhttioua in tiling the ajis'o Tl'ic I'cc'rfd Avy'’*'0';' ini'lnicjed 
■;? !:'ciitllun's 'yearly iTport ,o'f ;WiBeDi ; Avrlte tlnrMlnister of Buhllc,.Works,
iiad eommemi tiie work lM*iiig done 
on the East .Sannieh Bomi in wid- 
enii'ig sumo and phielng a yelluv/ 
line down the .centre to gidilo mo. 
torisls. ..Mho iq iisk that thlH work 
hr eoiiHnueil into Sidney.
.S leiicc fi'oui'ilie B.U Electric 
.iitnied the lo.W ..A'Ohage in ,. Tl'C.f, 
Orchard had :hci-n,.cati,M‘il h.v t;t, 
fiiiill.y refrigerator' and !thiit tin.* : 
(linieully , luid liceii overeonie, ,
FRED WKIGiri (HANKED
: h'red Wriglitf . tlie one.man coin-" 
rnit t.ee in .cinirge of the;l:dg liainitiot 
lic'hl lasr !montli, wtis accorded ' it? 
nnannnmni: vote nt tlianita ;i»'r tne
E, M, Strtiiglit:, U.iS.A,, supurin-
teivdent of Hie Sidney Experlivunu
ial Station, ,S(,ianiclilon, will give







■ All :i1u! gaiiity uf. Cht'liHmaatlde!:! 
vcijl prevnirai t,he:diinee:io:,lui;held!,,, 
on Tlinruday nlgiit, Dei,!. ird,h,!
’?\viien:!nu)mherB of ;!the: Nort,h Sa,(P)'' 
nleh 'ReereaUion Centre, will enter­
tain' llieir 'many frlendH.
, ;;'l'lm ?eVtint ?: WiH. tnkO : lllllCe: vil'l ) 
tlie Nortii Saanieh Service (’liih?
Hall.'
- i.eii AcreM' .orelieHlra iniit Imen 
engaged to play for daiieing iiiid 
you. ipay In* hui'o tiuit a|l ,ihe InteHt 
!diiace imiHie im well as old nunu 
lier.'s will he played.
NovelHcH, pt'i'/.e dnne«:*iv,
■ will! feature the evening omi re- 
;frenhmentn, will lie served.






,ils, of; Sidney ;School; do:-!,? 
till* ‘andhtnee' that filled 
llall 1.0 overflowing on 
! (!venliig,;:!l)ec, !'Dlth,- \vitlr
(inally when : frieiuiiii ;of hot It 
ed' they Imtli ;re(iuil‘(ur.ito he !
Hu‘lr aniunil .Hchoul concert, , 
Promidly at 7 ;Ht) tlnv program! 
got under- way hut not hefore Uu*






.41 r. v' ' p i.-.i-O r 'il '■
working; t.ugeihor ns 
mattiO’H lull , wliehler
Bciiwick,- two
'«4>T*' VmAVi''
hnllders. ,? It 




!Tlie .Hcnlor pupili in their pkiy, 
“'I'iie Sleiiping! Beauty.'t idtowiHl, 
of e6nr,'ii*, n Hlth* nmre llnlkihed 
act log and diapluyed evcelUml 
parenta tind liitereRled frlendH oe- rtahoit fof aO; yeung a group, 
etipieilevery Heat In the houae, the ; ; - The eontun’t ?wn« ,ir decided mnv 
Whide illiitriet of North Suanleh he- ee»H 'nnd Hie teiickerh riro to he 
ing well represented. congrntnlnted on their untiring
Tim (.Mterl!ainmnnt"'ai,art(!d out ? '! etr()i4h';'l'n’''ntlUing/un':'!ihW''eont0t*tj', 
wlih: n, drill hy Junior gradtm 
..Htc-HBilc! -hoyit,.,and, girhij-hc'
:?!l'ed!!nild !!wlll'le.‘'the?-girlH :,red„,i(ivirMi 
and cuiVn.tnid .the hoys red panto , lakeivAvt'eksi 'of !w'erk,
' 'n.t'‘>otty<'' hchid- very' etl'eetlve''OH'' '' ehihlren' to ?44u!(""point''! where
HUeh
tm, nil annunliy to ruiw* I'linds for xpori-
Inft' i('i’'''''lniB'Voplipm(')tA'''ii.h(i'":;fftr'''':»h’e'lr-’':'kn*'''':';’;':j""
,i|ltirtit anal picnic in the toimmer. It
they*
kongS, player drilht, etc., were Very cure muHt havo Imen very gratify.
■ . - - . .... .
, eidendid dintnn’: and high ehAk; eh- 
tertaintheiit, pi’ovided.,!
,11. H., Bliadi;,, chainnaii „of Ihc 
fire protectlo'n eommittee.'reportei'l 
prOgrtM'is j»n tint, wenB nt' .lire Inill.';
V'"'?.‘4-hev::.mfirehed: around;"wnd,”,;from-''-.'ean>:'i‘Ppogr'! hefnrts.:-; U(:h;';a..,.,.,„.,::,|:,, 
; ' tl,u.n on andience, and the resullH we m<
;dug.hon8e ,' or: a ' tea-rooai houHe;?;
Hjev will'III'* nh'a'‘0‘d !i’i furiiisli lia? 
oHt ImiU-e.;;:. 'I'iioy, kqntemltzo.^ iri .ce-
;hitnit''W()rk-iin<);hfi'v'o:J'uHt! reeenHy? ..................................... .. ,
,;-act;)uirod : one of 'ihe ! very' hitof!l;;;iA ?!„,, 'prmu'mt-ht a speelnl?meeting :'';\yerr , .
!:cctnerit!!m(>!i|ig;maeldnei> 'that can; , Ji.ASh, )Gre Hali, third Street, Sid)" ,,rklt; “Twiee' B Too iffien,’; where 
'’ I’li'indle ••einenl ' In' ''eonviih'i'nhle ' 'pcy 'on ' Thnri*day ' evening,' Dee',' lhe"'yillinn 'Und 'Uli* 'Wife - ench- pern:
; vniume.:' ;;:?',;';'.:iht^, gt-.TJttl ';o’eWk Rharp,.'-?,!;';-;--!:';;;':;; iil»(ted ;-the-other;, ■were? dead,,; and;
All meinhorH of the Nortli .Snanieh 
'Vohiotoer ?Elre -Brigade nre
eharmihg In their chlldiMh ihutinori 
thins. . ................ ,..,;d*|.|.,.|' I.ink L, Godfll.y 0,1,1.11.'
i ■ ihjpilH (if'armieif Ihren ahd Bflir Dm evening 
.< were also very iimviking In their for the-duglng nwmhev« and much
..,..'.1....... '-'eredStHii: dito Mr.? ftml'.Mrft. 0. 0. ,
nolntWObd,?,?::?.for
'-.I’f
A'” ■ I I I 1 ‘ I ^
ittia*t>tite<iHtiwiiaiiirMimMMtfiilikNWMftMW.itl4tllMaiii»a»teMjMiMBAMiJtiii^^ I**"’*-'*********'"
h, 1 l^t I ' (,
' O'--, i 1^1
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DANCE DEC. 30 
AT FULFORD
GANGES, Dec. 14.—-About 300 
persons filled to capacity the Ma­
hon Hall recently, when, under 
the au.S]iicus of the Ganges United 
Cdiurch Ladies’ Aid Society, and 
for the purpose of clearing the 
(ic'bl off the parsonage, Mackay, 
Blair & Smith Co. Ltd., \"ancou- 
ver, offered to present their “Pride 
of the West” p_icturcs.
The movies were enthusiasti­
cally received, they included views 
of Banfl' and its winter and sum­
mer .sports in addition to winter 
.'I'.orts, .skiing, tobogganing, etc., 
all over the world, lovely Hawai­
ian .scene.“ of surf-riding and yacht­
ing wer(> depicted, a news reel, 
comic .strips and cartoons for the 
children, the return of the buffalo 
showing the haunts of the Indians 
in the old days and a trip in the 
old covered wagon, famous race 
iioi'.ses. races in ,\merica and Eng­
land, including the Derby, .'Vscot, 
etc., wore among many others 
ihrowni on the screen.
The pictures continued for two 
hours and the sum of $03.65 was 
cleared by the entertainment.
I'bi' st(.q.)|)ing .stones to success 
can be dug out of the business 
quarry only with worth 
lots of it.
and
y.I., B.G., Wednesday, December 14, 1938 H is .surprising what friendly ad­vice' at the )'ight time has ticcom- 
plished for many persons.
FULFORD, Dec. 14.—The regular 
monthly meeting of the South Salt 
Spring Island Women’s Institute 
was held on Thursday afternoon 
•at the home of Mrs. P. C. Mollet, 
Burgoyne Valley.
In the absence of the president, 
who was unable to attend owing to 
illness, the vice-president, Mrs. R. 
McLennan, was in the chair.
A vote of thanks was passed to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw for their 
kindness in loaning their home for 
the recent card party.
Final arrangements were made 
for the fancy dress dance to be 
held in the Fulford Community 
Hall on Friday evening, Dec. 30th. 
The first two hours of the evening 
will be given over to the children, 
prizes being awarded for the best 
original and comic costumes. For 
adults prizes will be awarded for 
the best original and comic cos­
tumes. The grand march will take 
place at 11 o’clock.
'riie home economic convener, 
Mrs. Robert McLennan, is planning 
to start a class in dressmaking 
early in the new year.
The annual meeting and election 
of officers for the ensuing year 
will be held on Thursday after­
noon, Jan. 12th, in the Fulford 
Community Hall.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. P. C. Mollet and Mrs. 
H. E. Townsend.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
3®r Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis WATCHMAKER
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
1 Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY B.C.
Any make of Watch or Clock 
Supijlied






This is the time of the year when everyone in the family 
does some shopping.
Normally approximately 80 percent of the shopping 
is done by the housewife, but around Christmas, quite 
naturally, all members of the household are on the “buy­
ing expedition’’ — and what a time some of them have!
To all readers, . may we sugge^ easier way of
shopping? Study the advertisements in the Review ■— in 
other words, “Shop in the Review first!’’ By patronizing 
Review advertisers you are assisting progressive merchants 
to carry on — you are indirectly aiding the Review in 
publishing our paper every week; in reality, by patroniz­
ing Review advertisers you give your co-operatioh in build­
ing up the community in which you live.
J. & B. Storey, Props.
In Former Critchley Store ------ —~ Sidney, B.C.
INDIAN SWEATERS
. There are only nine more shopping days before Ghrist-^v W 
mas! Don’t put off your buying until the last minute! All \ 
will be better served if very lift 
eleventh hour.
Glassware —-Ghinaware —— Pottery
t le pufehasingfis left to they;;
I- ' With the many beautiful decorations at the various
^ stores, and a wonderful selection of merchandise suitable
I'. ‘ for presents, why imt do YOUR shopping NOW?
CHINA, KNITTED GOODS AND LINEN 
■^■^:/r:::XLSUITABLE\for^.CHRlSTMAS-':dr' 
BRIDGE PRIZES
^ A’ ' '
|a:, • ■ ^
Odd Lines of Furniture
Good Electric Radios — Games of All Kinds
REDISTRIBUTION
Sir; — With reference to the 
matter of RediKtribution, I would 
like to clear up one or two misap- , 
prehensions in regard to the atti­
tude of the Liberal organizations 
and others in the Islands part of 
this district.
Foi........... information I may say
that an Executive Meeting of the 
Islands District Liberal Associa­
tion was held here on Tuesday last.
At this meeting there were no rep­
resentatives from Sidney and 
North Saanich Liberal Association, 
but a letter was read from the 
Secretary, enclosing copy of the 
resolution passed by that Associa­
tion and favoring the inclusion of 
the North .Saanich area in the Saa- 
nitdi Electoral District.
The meeting, representing the 
Islands parts of the constituency, 
p:i.ssed unanimously a motion em- 
plialically protesting the elimina­
tion of ilie district, and 1 enclose 
with this, f(jr your information, a 
co!)y. In addition Hie following 
motion was passed, also unani­
mously :
Resolved: “That this meeting 
of the Executive Committee' of 
the Islands District Liberal As­
sociation (at whicli no repre­
sentatives of the North .Saanicli 
Polling Divisions were present) 
decide to request the Govern­
ment, in the event of the elimin­
ation of this Riding by the Re­
distribution Bill, to attach the 
Islands to the Nanaimo Riding, 
believing that the interests of 
said Islands would be better 
served in the Nanaimo Riding 
than if merged with Saanich.”
The members of the Executive 
at this meeting endorsed unani­
mously steps previously taken by 
the President in making represen­
tations to the Redistribution Com­
mittee protesting the doing away 
with the Islands Riding.
I should be glad if you could 
give the same publicity to these 
facts as has been given to other 
viewpoints on the question.
W. M. MOUAT, President,




Editor’s Note: The enclosed 
resolution referred to above reads 
as follows;
Resolved ; “That this meeting 
X of the Executive cY the Islands 
. X District Liberal Association, duly
called, and hekl at Ganges on • 
(X Tuesday, Dec.; 6th, ,; 1938, ( em- ' 
X: (;■' phaticallyv/protestthe, plhn Of ; 
■'XX ■ redistribution' yV-hf ‘ ( : Pfpyincial ; ^ 
;; BoundafiesX ■ in respecFftqTtlie,, L 
' ^proposal j'tp, (eliminate :.!theX his-LX = 
^ X /TtpricXlslandsfTjistriet And ,:to( deLT- 
prive this are;i of its member.
“The Islands Riding^^^^^.M^^ 
area.separate and distinct from
GARDNER’S GARAGE
IMPERIAL OIL IT.ODUGTS
Meshaniea! ani Efeotrlsal 
Repairs
Oxy-Acetylene Welding
24-Houi' Towing and AVrocking Car 
Service








Assorted Chocolates in Attractive 
Boxes, from 25c to $1.00
SIDNEY HOTEL
JACK GREENWOOD, Prop.
’PHONE 99 — Beacon Avenue — SIDNEY, B.C.
I?
i Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd. m
?: Sidney, B.C. , /S,
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL RINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
':X':AND' MILLWORKXt:
' 'anv other Distinct in 'the 'Prov-
iY- -r. J. i: .r-.;...■• ■- '■ • ............................' '
Hints for '
/JiiiiSIMI-
mce, and as a consequence has 
problems of transportation and 
isolatedjXcqinmunities that ai-e
’^1 - .-1. f. fc-v T-'. “I V
Nails — Paints, Varni.shea, Enamels
Our Prices
' ])eculiav and cliirerent from those
Xw ' " " ' ' of adjoining constituencies.
XM “The members of tills Execu- ■
-w V w tr -w A vw-'v rf-'e o dvo feel that in fairness and
XXi usticd 0ther (means (pf adj ustin g 
■ 'Electoral Districts dll (yaricouyer (:
dnd'Odn S W^^e
(': Xlslancl shouldXb ESli^^TES^iHE^
notably the jwer reprcsQntation(X,,.^((P .'Y,',("(;'''?.( XX.,-,, ',(■.-X ■ i/■ X,.■.,■;■■ X .T
" ’Rlione Sidney-6






of (Gifts. MS a:
liiieX andX \ye;(wiU sendX '
'',brie((by:X(maiI.XX'C'' ■
^ I : BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY, B.C.
(:'1('( '( ■ :X^^ :’^ SIDNEY 69.'' '( ((
erJ: . ‘'.v- ■ ■ ' • ' .-■' ;■
LOCAL VOLTAGE
Sir:—-Whilst the agitation over 
the B.C. Electric Franchise is very 
(Please turn to Page Three.)
Mr. Mitchell: GO-Y -WH NIGHT Anderson: 108-X
Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Diamond 
Rings, Glassware, Leather Goods 
and Everything in Jewelry
(Consider the; above to select your gift for your 
( Husband; Wife or Sweetheart!
The Friendly Family Store
.'X" iYXr’'A' . ■■'.it' ' % . .-Y “’-vrA■ '(■"■X' ■: XX , .^X X.
We (have a large supply 
of First Grade
■ LITTLE & TAYLOR
XX^'^"(:-:':':X ,,,( JE:WE,LLERS („;(. .












(;Bpx df 21 Beautiful Folding Cards with 
Ell vein pert to Match! Artistic (DoHigriffi 
( (Wundorfulx (AttAvork El^
LaiAt ColdfitigH. You iiro Burn to want 
((('loaBLoiut'l.)0x,;■ pOBHibly■ aioru!-(
This Week
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PUR own; (make: (, ( (x
lENIiUSH iIHGEMEAT
HOTPLATES
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REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
NOTARY PUBLIC
Reyislrai- of i-iii-ihs, DcMflis and iVl ai'iaaji'es
Fire Insurance Companies
(juardian Aasui'ance Company, Ltd., of London, Engdand 
Ein])loyer.s Liability Assurance Corporation, Ltd., of 
London, England
The London & County Insurance Co. Ltd.
The Lritish America Insurance Co. of Toroid:o. Canada
Life Insurance
The Mutual Life Assurance Company of Canada 
ALL OTHER CLASSE.S OF 1N.SURANCE, inL-ludin-
PLA'I'E GLASS - - BURGLARY 
AUTOMOBILE









Medical — Surgical — Maternity 
Pliysician’s Consullaliou Service. Office hours 3-5 p.ni, (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phono Sidney IB-X 
.After 1) p.m.—Ur. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 15-E
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
II TRAVEL EAST THIS WINTER
(R. R. 1, Sidney, B.C.) 
CEMENT WORK A SPECIALTY
PLUMBING, ETC.
.Sati.slai'Lion tiiiaranteed - tTstimates Furnished
A. Readings — W. A. Be.swick (’Ph. Sidney 86-Y)
attraxctive low fares
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
1 able cl’ Hote Mccils In Diners
at Aloderale. Rates
Fray Service in Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches
al V('ry rcasoiuible eo.st, .served from diner







LARGE DISPLAY OF GENERATOR SETS
BICYCLE
ACCESSORIES
iVIr.-^ Odberg has been tlu; guest 







.Mr. Mauriee tlreene returned 
from ypuicuLiver .Satuialay.
I^Do a good turn every day!'
Lady Coastauee Fawkes spent 
Die past week in Vietinda.
-Mr. .J. BorradaiJe spent a eouplt* 




and Fred Heck 
Vancouver on
“Bo Prep.ared’’
file local Girl Guide company 
enierlained the Scouts at a very 
enjoyable Christmas party on Sii- 
tnrday evening. Ftolay races, com­
petitions and group games, as well 
as a treasure hunt, were the order 
of the evening. Refreshments 
served buffet style brouglit to a 
clo.se a pleasant evening. Many 
thanks, Guides!
Mrs. Pratt iva.s visiting in Van­
couver for a few days.
Messr.s. F'red and .Arthur Ben­
nett left fur Vancouver on Satur­
day.
Carriei's, Pumps, Pump Connec­
tions, Befis, Horns, Cyclometers, 
Combination L o c k s , Handlebar 
Grips of All Kinds, Tool Bags, 
Saddles, Rim Brakes, Oil Cans, 
Front and Rear Reflectors, Mud­
guard Flaps, C.C.M. Wrenches,. 
Bicycle Enamel. Mudguards of All 
Sizes and Colors, Valve Caps and 
Valve Insides, .Lamp Brackets,. 
Rear A''isioii Mii'rors, etc., etc., etc.'
Barmaid: “Oh, yes; I married a 
man in the village lire depart­
ment.”
. Customer; “A volunteer?” 
Barmaid: “No, Pa made him!”
CUB NOTES 
“Do Your Best”
The regular pack meeting was 
held on 'I’liursday evening. Cor­
don Mounce is the new instructor. 
Several tests were passed during 
the evening and boxing closed the 
program.
Saturday afternoon the Cubs 
were entertained by tlie Brownie 
pack. Games and a sit-down sup- 
jier were enjoyed by over 30 noisy 
Cubs and Brownies.
war, on watered stock and the debt 
system, nialie si'cnrity for all im- 
pu.ssibkn
Me furtlici’ states that we may 
obtain re.nsonable security with­
out fars:tking “our own inirticnlar 
polilieal beliefs.” I would point 
out that countries enjoying most 
.security and constructive employ­
ment today have forsaken their 
old pulitieal beliefs and are more 
or le.ss under socialist administra­
tion.
Belicf.s, jjolitieal or otherwise, 
tliat ilo not stand up to the test 
of life ought to be ditched and 
man should have the courage to 
stop out and follow where science 
and knowledge lead, no matter the 
direction: otherwise he is not fit 
for prosperity, but will fall back 




PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
he above, and many otlier .services provided by the Canadian 
'acilic. For 1 urther particulars, ask your local ticket agent,
General Passenger Agent, Van-
T  
I








GOLEMAN GASOLINE , 
LAMPS AND lanterns:
. Von:: save $2.0'(),.: if : you ;; bring :us:. 
your b!d::Lamp or. Lantern.
■THISiMONTH :ONLY!u!Fr
Between all Island Points 
, .(.Subject to Minimum)






(Continued from Page Two) 
much alive: in Greater Victoria,
■ might it 'not be , well for usi in the;
CEMETERY RULES
.Sir: — Upon reading the rnles 
and regulations governing the 
Cemetery of Holy Trinity, North 
.Saanich, I find one clause stating 
that no outer box, no mechanical 
lowering device or artificial grass 
to be used in the Cemetery.
Ha.« the Rector-or Wardens the 
right to make such rules, when 
many plots in the Holy Trinity 
Cemetery have already been paid 
for, and . have ' they the right : to 
tell iis howwe, .shall bury our loved 
ones,?
Before .such rules are enforced 
I would sugge.st a meeting of the 
parishioners of Holy Trinity and 
St. Andrew’s, and such a meeting, 
to take place in the evening, when 
many more: could attend:
V: It' vypuld :ffie: interesting to;,hea‘r:









Equipment for All Kinds of
;jLseveral fTimeS") and,:;.found) :L 'was:G", 1 x:.>vrvo -vV; H#rwIL 1\ U 'ttiv.;.: .liiii vsy.ciiiii,.' LIIIU.l .L_ • AVab, CJ wlii'V'j-ir-O'-'-' ' '' r’' I '..f.'ULV ■ ,.'.'u'V-'v gVP7V'',l■ '’Yv
J .S!',If OUR niSPf.AY OF Co any trij) DECKMBER 30t,h nn- paying for .something I was not jg
3 ^ midnight, .1ANU.ARY 2nd. Re- getting. ^ The B.C. Electric is a PLIGHT OF THE JEWS , ^
................. ’ ' ' - ................. . 3y j'acial persecution, con-
:ihcl denial :6fi tlie) right to ^
Wrecking Car Service
CANDY, ETC.
Boxes of Cliocolales from 
10c to $14:00 iL c
;)turh; befbrAniidriight on ’fuesday, private Corporation, not a Govern- Sir:—By racial:pbrsecufidiL'ebn-:V:
ment AdministratiohL;;:, aTuI'Vw'fc^^.lANUARY-3rd:V
,)20t]f ,until midriighf,;;Sunday',;M^ wlnit' ab'imtrjUffic Sidney) Business- fPir,.-,..,. t,,,.
UARY 2nd.; Return before mid- men's Association taking the initi- : . ■ ) v :
.T A NTTTA PV 'V'a. V,.n :o^ :
con.spn: 
tuni::tb)Page)Eour)) ;)•
at Fifth-----—’Phono 130-------- Sidney, B.C.
) : .:■ ).ilFNNLNC I).'HANSEN,;:Prop'’ '"
East Road at Henry Avenue ’Phone Sidney 111
X ** should riilvo ncecHs, lint’
C sip*" denied diy |>i'lv!'(l,e capiliiiism.
* ‘ ' f L. 'I’Ih' I'lAvei' (if iiitoi'esl. (iti g
................... ci’i.'iited : ,1111(1. (loiit.i'iivdd : .1 Ii(<i
night, .lANUARY 7th. atiVe. Gan you tell ihe if :Siclnev
SINGLE FARE ANDUNE THIRD ’ is getting lier dub? ' ■ ‘ '
: W: H; BELSON, .
•;:'Lt.-Col.':'(R.)""L, 
R. R. 1, Sidney, V.I.
Editor’s Note: The .Sidney Bu.si- 
men’s As.sociation recently took 
tlii.s niatt(h’ up witli: the B.C. Elec­
tric owing to complaints from “The 
Orchard” secthm of town. The
FOR THE ROUND TRIP
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd. 
Letives Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave.,
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100 Modern Science Insures) 
Vision
YCJUR
eompatiy immediately looked into 
the mattei'. We ainderstand, that,
, tests of, /voltage /are nowf being,: 
taken in another psirt of Sidney. 
Tli(.i company has immedutely, re-; 
sponded in the past regarding low 





Sir: In your issue Dec. 71h, .1. 
AIcNaugliton slates; “AdequaL; 
pensions for all over (lO spells pros- 
lau'ity for everyone.”
I’eiision.s will not give seeurity, 
aod prosperiiv wdihoni stieorilv is 
of MO use, We eaiinot h.'ive seeur- 
ily or prosperity while tlie world 
fi(*lUes its dis))utes l.iy pet'iodieally 
I'illon.' ''(1(1 niidioov ,r p.
citizens to di'termine which |,troup 
of eeoriomii* masters shall own and 
eoiitrid t!|0: iiK.iai'is of llf(< to wliieli 
nil liii a ces t' are
Optometrist
Youk* riyitiiil'hl U prlctJ<?ft«™you ftlioulil {food traro of il 
•iiul It.ivr y-iU) oyi's lluwuu^liVy iiK*«ouiicd <il iukca vaI»
647 Yates St,j Yictoria, B.G.
Appointmcnl —- 0 to G
/.’Phono:,, ;'Uffic«,uE:2Sl,3'.: 
Aftor 6, 'PKhnh Ci 3978




Beacofi at Foiirth SIDNEY,
If
/t* ¥ ¥ ¥
). OUR-'l^RICES'j'.'Roaafc'inguChicken)'lb'.)''::25ciBoilirig4’^bwl;'''lb"F,-'20c
E,)i;FhCJuinL:a..\ ,,
• A'’iin(;oijyhLl;ihH'nJ, B.C./,, '..Byehmlwr J .UIIIB'-f.
'"pF
SSD3IpllrtiSt1w,B
ijicoj,OwlUuI IliJM,! J Uy, thii LJuyefM'i
BA:AN,lCI,|:vPli]N)lNSlllA; AND. .ISLA-NDB/KEyiKW.,;
OFFICE HOURS
Dr. M. D. McKichan wishes to an­
nounce that his offnie hours are: 
At Sidney 4-5 p.m., at Saanichton 





By THE BUSY BEE
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Got It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’’PHONE (59 ------ - SIDNEY, B.C.
The usual merry crowd put in a 
thoroughly enjoyable evening play­
ing 500, continuing with dancing 
at the club Saturday night, two 
tables tied for first place. In the 
cut to decide who should take first 
prizes Miss Edna Peake, Miss Jean 
Ijee, Ralph Peake and W. Mcll- 
moyl were successful, while Mrs. 
Livesey, Mrs. Horth, W. Beswick 
and J. C. Anderson took second 
prices.
This coming Saturday night the 
club will hold its Christmas 500 
party and we are looking for a 
really big crowd as we know every-
?
S
body will try to take lionie a 
chicken, cake, pudding or ham as 
a ])rize, not to mention a tombola 
of a turkey or one of the other, 
numerous pleasant surprise pack­
ets. By the way, I hear there is 
going to be booby prize, not that 
anyone admits wanting one, but 
these things do happen to the best 
of us occasionally. Please be on 
time, as play will start at 8 p.m. 
sharp, to enable dancing to follow. 
No further 500 and dancing parties 
will be held until the first Satur- 
diiy in January.
'file Christmas party for chil­
dren of members is to be held on 
Wednesday between Christmas and 
New Year; already arrangements 
havo been made to supply a magic 
show, as Mr. Harkness has kindly 
consented to entertain the chil­
dren. 'fhere will be games, sup- 
jier — and I have heard rumors of 
Santa Claus appearing on the 
scene—so get ready, children, for 







(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas — Water — Oil
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
W* COTTAGES FOR RENT
Thomson Funeral 
Home
1625 Quadra St., Victoria, B.C. 
’Phone G2612, Day or Night
Lady Attendant
Established 1911, Large Chapel
Complete Funerals as low 








Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mountain 
and son Arthur are visiting are 
visiting Mrs. Mountain’s mother 
for Christmas and the New Year.
Mr. G. Copeland and daughter 
Mary are visiting in Victoria for 
a few days.
GANGES, Dec. 14.—The regular 
monthly meeting of the Guild of 
Sunshine took place last Thursday 
afteimoon, a week prior to the 
usual date. The president, Mrs. 
G. J. Mouat, was in the chair.
Following routine business, the 
treasurer reported the sum of 
.$133.1.3 in hand. Arrangements 
were then made, a sum of money 
voted, and a committee of the ex­
ecutive and members formed, to 
purchase presents for the Christ­
mas hampers.
As a result of a recent bridge 
party organized by Mrs. Stuart 
Holmes at her home, the sum of 
$9.25 was added to the funds.
A letter of regret was read from 
Mrs. Ross Young, who, owing to, 
her leaving Ganges, was obliged 
to resign her position in the guild 
as secretary. Mrs. J. Bennett was 
temporarily appointed to the oflice 
in her place.
Mrs. W. Norton offered her 
home on Jan. 17th for a bridge 
drive in aid of the guild funds.
Mrs. Stuart Holmes was tea 
hostess for the afternoon, being 




One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
WHIST DRIVE — Every Friday 
evening, 8 o’clock, at Dean Pai'k 
Forestry Camp. Visitors wel­
come. Admission 10c. Good 
Prizes.
'm0. m. mi m M0.m. mm
i . ,
If; whether it be
CHRISTMAS CAKE §
PLUM PUDDING 'J





FOR A GOOD LAUGH come to 
the show at 7 :30 p.m. on Friday 
in St. Andrew’s Hall, Sidney, 
or on Saturday in St. Augus­
tine’s Hall, Deep Cove. Adults 
15c, children 10c. See news 
item.
w or any other of our QUALITY GOODS, we ai'e conlident that your Yuletide Joy will be increased if you make your purchases at the
SIDNEY BAKERY
Beacon at Second — ’Phone 19 — Sidney, B.C.
THE REVIEW’S special 21 folder 
boxes of Christmas cards are 
going fast! Have you secured 
yours yet? Only $1.50 per box 
postpaid to any address within 
20 miles of Sidney as the crow 
flies. These cards simply amaze 
all who have purchased, 'fheir 
value is outstanding, ’Phone or 
write right now, before it is too 




DRAMATIC letters TO 
CLUB PRESENTS THE EDITOR 
PROGRAM
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursdav Satur­
day.
Club Funds Augmented 
By Three One-Act 
Plays Friday Night
PENDER ISLAND, Dec. 14.—A 
fairly large crowd turned out to 
attend a program put on by the 
Pender Dramatic Club to augment 
its funds last Friday evening in 
the Port Washington Hall, three 
one-act plays entitled “A Marriage 
Has Been Arranged,” “Which is 
the Way to Boston?” and “Cuc­
koo” being presented.
In the first, a comedy of Alfred 
Sutro, Mrs. R. Adams and H. _B. 
Binney took the part of Lady Aline 
de Vaux and Harrison Crockstead, 
respectively.
The second,, staged by A. C. 
Crawford and directed by PI. B. 
Binny had a cast as follows: Miss 
A. Amies as Mary Harvey; Mrs. M. 
Walker as Martha Harvey, J. D. 
Plllis as John Harvey, and A. Amies 
as Chris Harvey. V
In the third, a comedy, pro- 
(.luced by Mrs. P. Reddyhoff, had 
the following cast: Mrs. A. Spald-
(Continued from Page Three) 
tors met at Munich, it was another 
instance of the dog and the bone. 
Chamberlain cast aside the British 
Empire for the dubious friendship 
of a German assassin. ' The or­
ganized annihiliation of the Jews 
is among the first fruits of the 
Munich Pact.
The plight of the Jews recalls 
the fate of the persecuted Armen­
ians. In the autumn of 1914, the 
Turks sent emissaries to the Na­
tional Congress of the Ottoman 
Armenians at Erzerum, and made 
them offers of autonomy, if they 
would actively assist Turkey in the 
war. The reply of the Armenians 
was that as a nation they could not 
fight for the cause of Turkey and 
her allies. Then, the Allies made 
repeated pledges to secure, in the 
event of victory, the liberation and 
independence of the Armenian na­
tion. On these guarantees, 200,- 
000 young Aremnians fought in 
the Allied Armies of the Near 
East. Then, after the Armistice, 
Aremnia was betrayed—abandon­
ed^ forgotten. They were set 
upon by the Turks and 700,000 
(Dhristian Armenians were mas­
sacred by luethods that have no
LEARN TO DANCE! Ballet—Tap 
— Highland — and Ballroom — 
Dorothy Cox is at Stacey’s Hall 
every Thursday. Children’s class 
at 3:45; price 35c. Ballroom at
7 p.m., 25c. ’Phone Sidney 74.
SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT 
and prizes for the Christmas 
bridge party to be held on 
Wednesday, Dec. 14th, at the 
North Saanich Service Club 
Hall. Come and have a good 
time. Admission 25c.
DANCE — Thursday, Dec. 15th, 
. North Saanich Recreation Cen­
tre. Len Acres’ orchestra. 
Dancing 9-1. Watch for sur­
prise event. Service Club Hall. 
Admission, including refresh­
ments, 50c.
CHRISTMAS PARTY for 500 
players and dancers on Saturday 
evening, Dec. 17th, at North 
Saanich Service Club. Lots of 
fun for all. Special prizes. Re­
freshments.
CRIBBAGE GAME — Wednesday, 
Dec. 21st, Log Cabin, Saanich­
ton. Auspices Saanich: Pioneer 
Society. ; Indian sweaters and
L,. , , , u 4- u turkeys for prizes.:: Tombolas
ing as Anna; Mrs.:LFAuChterlonie : wholesale bu^hery. * ^nd: refreshments. : Admission,
ing as vi-ima, , And, there was not^a protest from TOc ; • ^ :ras Harriet; :Mrs. .Stuart; Goibett ,, ^ 50c. .
handling
SHELL OIL PRODUCTS




BATTERIES and GOODYEAR TIRES
(All Types and Sizes)
STAPLE HARDWARE
Candies Confectionery 
lee Cream — Etc.
Patricia Bay Service Station
E. Ibbs Jones, Prop. ’Phone Sidney 26-M
■ftp
M
rdvS‘’^!f'p!^^ddyh^^‘'M^ government—not one. ^ ^ GRAND; CONCERT^Friday, Jan,:




:How::haye; England: and _Prance , :L i3d'i; :! North f Saahich: ,Service,T
^^.4.4- l.lv v-w 1 *? /Ml "fTiTTn Lr'n 1_ T r.^ 11: . . • TTm- j . A.... Ak. i A4? , F
.... mu^c:6fThe...................... _..... .... ..
I ists today but aifiagment. ' Seize Dean Park Camp Recreation
' ft -iftTn-v exterminate all” was the order Fund.' PENDER' ISLAND of the Turkish Government.---------------------------------------------------
The Archimandrite of the Ar- SIXTEENTH SCOTTISH DANCE 
Mrs. McDougall is visiting with menian Church appealed to Lord —Mahon llall, Ganges, Boxing
Mrs. C. Brackett. Cui-zon, then British Foreign Min- Day, Dec. 2(5th. McEwen’s four-
Sensational Christmas Offer
Elgin ‘ ^Kwik Shave”
Electric Dry Shaver
in Vancouver last week.
, ___ ister,: tT doTomething’tOj;^dp: the-:T: :piece (Victoria: Orchestra.'F -Ath 'A
Mrs. F'y Crisp spentFa Tew days- ; cfii-jiage.; ;: His r^ missioriFF^bOciF supper Fincluded. F ?
“Thik ' is: no : time: io FfighCFfor: F Speciali; prizes, lucky: tickets,:
;MrsF P. Grimmer andydaughter 
Barbara have returned: home.: ;
:F Mrs.; F. Steeves and small Am 
T'om arc spending a few days in 
Vancouver. F
Mr. Scott, Hope Bay, is also 
spending a few days in Vancouver,
In the Poi't Washington Hall on 
Satunlay Fevening, Doc. 10th, a 
miscellaneous shower was hcdd: in
ideals.’’ ; Again, perfidious Albion?::
: The newspapers of/Prance jeer­
ed at anyone: who Fwas simple- 
minded enough to care: whether 
the Eastern Christians lived or 
died. They called it ‘pu^f'k Puri­
tanism.’ They said that sort of 
sentimentalism does not pay. It 
is not business. It was, however, 
g'ood enough during the war. Those 
wlio aliandoned(the little nations 
because their need >yas ; over are
:Fetc.''
gu ilty of an in famous crime.
An Armenian physician was re-honor iOf Mi.ss Ivy;'Logan,: whose 
marriage takes place' Tuesday, h-vting to the writer in Asia Minor 
F St.; Peter’s Church, F the atrocities which he had seen.Doc. 27th, at
Port Washington.
Mac’s Barber Shop
Opposite the Post Ofiice
Firnt Class Work—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
PETE McGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue —— Sidney, B.C.
He concluded with thewords, “If 
there is a God, He can have no 
groat regard for .Armenians.’ Yes, 
there is a God — and retribution. 
In the dark days to come, trade 
will sag, factories close, unemploy­
ment reach untold heights and 
children cry for bread. Then, per- 
lui]>s, will he remenibered the fate 
of Miviitcnogro. Avmonio, Cilicia. 
Aliyssinia, Cliinii, Austria and 
Czechoslovakia. But, it will be too 
lute, for, "The Unseen Hand 
wiiU',., aiul, having written, I'assc *
T:
• REE GIFT BOX
; /By:;arranBemeat with the v: 
manufacturer of this dry 
ahavor, we are positively allowed 
a limited number only—-enjoy this! 
luxury at a sensible price—get yours] 
Immediately.
Note These Features:
I' iK'XHiditloiml RTuur* 






Solf-Hbn’tlng. rreolNloiwbiillt. lorn;, 
KotlHraotoiy Norvk‘0,






How to Get FREE RAZOR




Upon roi>4.|pt of SIT.Oi f.ir mU (U) 
lUiaorH Molil to your rrli-ixlN or 
nclKhlioi-M, \vr will kciiiI you oiio 
llAEOr iruiaic.
MOTE Domitiioti News Limited
ii
229 PORTAGE AVE. WINNIPEG, MANITOBA
■ waass*^r.'m'0'>Kr»»'i’M«tiS3A irarefin'n\«!MjmiaBJv,'w'VAt*,-**' • jsasiJaaasBW’
Come/in and (ntiw bur liiiRC varloly of GIFT Miirchandinb!
; |fOR' MO'rHER--.SelM of Toilet Articies, YiU’dfi'y's. Cron- 
iF-:::.:':suril-liBlFCianidhiUj' aInHinine,:;from . 25c';to..-F;.Fi.;'.F./,:$7,,S0' v
F : Bqxi>(i:HVutlqnoi'y froin 2Gc:(.o (Cedar ClieKts),,,,.F,$2.7S' ,
' Boiuitlful English China Clips and Haiicers. FF F .F .7Sc 
v:;:::" A)fixes 'of.;Terry’H,/Picardytu; nnd ;Nt'ilHon’H' Cliocfilates' 
I'F'/.F "ITolVf'2i5'c uf ‘(Cedar ChOHl.rt).,„FF..F::.,.:::.F.,;:vj:,'„,;.,$!J,liO 
FOlt DAD—Mmlieo Pipes, $l.(»0j Pmiclnw, .IBc to 7rn% Boxes 
of Cigars, 25c to $2.50F Oliinn Bonk EiuIhFHBc n pair, 
(JillotU! and Uodox Ra'zors and Blndes, 49c to $1,29.
; : : ;lyonlliey Wnllets, 50c to $1,25. A Magazine Suliserip- 
tioii. A Meint.H!rHlii)i in oiir Cii'cnlal.ing :Lil)rn'r.v,
FOR ,SlfjTF.R.~.porf|iin«H and I'owders, 25c to $2.50, Ato- 
111I'/.ers with Perfume at 75c and $1.50. Kodaks, $.3.00 
to $5.00, Toys, Canies and Pielme Hooks, lOc to 50c.
I'OR WRO’rHER™.-Fonnt(dn Pen nnd Pencil Bets, 3fic to $5 
Westclox Wiitelies, $1.25. CnnHfi'ns, $1,25 to $.'*.75,
' CigavottOH and (Bgarotte Cases, 25c to $1,50, Model 
.•VecvtpliUU.M, .Ic, to .MecUituiciJ Tuya, ISt to .^Oc.
rates





' The White -ih'oss,'
:; Halcyon Springs, r : ;
Arrow Liiker, B.C.
JjBf** Clirintinatt Card* from 3 for 5c tfi 50c (incliF (Tlimnands
,;;.'-M-:.,,!Of,thpHe:froni which, to...ehO«HM.)i;;., ,V' /'r;. - ,V- ; : , ,,
Till) low rnlo* ordinarily in 
effecl on lonK-dluiancc 
phono calln tb Canudinn and 
American pninU at nlKhl 
and on Sunday* will apply 
llirouglinut Ilia f n I I ci w i n ff 
period*;
Chri»lm«i Wcckondi from 
7 p.m., Saturday, DccBinher 
24, to 4;30 a.in., Tuaiday, 
Decmnhcir 27, Now Year'* 
Wookimdi From 7 p.m., Satur­
day, December 51, to 4i30 
a,no, Tuesday, .lanuary .H,
Call “I.ontt Dltlance" for 
'special .r'ates on, tr'»ui«'-bc,«ivnic,' 
.calls;i..and' ;On: 'radiotelephone. 
call* in B.C.
AT l,EA.ST ONE AGREES
.Sir’.•-When I read your Edi- 
torinl <il' Nov. : 30th, T Intended 
writing to yoit on that day, but I 
hope this will not he too late to 
: congratulatirYou ondt. ,:
. If we all '.ixerefieed opr opinions : 
openlyiFaH' you;: hnve :done, sotne- 
Ihhig niiglit ho ’aehie'ved tind ".Sef- 
:viintH”''iherore::;tlie /KlmitionH (Dio-::; 
tiiiorh after) might give a thought 
to tin.! oninioiuF of ihose who pay '
.; t.lieir iSahiries, ,,
W. H, BELSON, ’ 
Lt.-CoKU.)
When you come to town Cor 
vmir Chri’Onias «linpning -- 
save your time niid feet by 
stnying at the Urosvonor. It 
is riglU in tl'ie midst of the 
shopping ilistrict 'and' yet 
away from the noise am 
' hustle,, /Whether you are in 
, Viincouvei' for. a day or n, 
montli,;The Gnisvenor olfons 








Here’s a Real Swing!
To show the ChriHtmas spirit we inako a SPECIAL
Oi'FEft lo mm Mil-'.'-U'lher„ It- .■.uIk'.i.'T Do lo U,i IL yiiv.. 
All non-Hnl.iHeriheVH remitting OmiDolIar liefofo Jann’ 
arv 1, will receive the Review eacli week until
jOIW T, 1940;^” MONTHS I Why not semlVyonr, 
itiitiar rfplil now' ,Tob( mhlreim v’hlir envelope’ llevlew
‘ .Sidney, jLC„ pneloH0 a tloller I'lll and mall — wo’ 
'':sihi't.'.sen'ding"'yrmr Revlew..at hncet.
"THE,:REVIEW
PAOro FOUR ;‘(lA.A'HlOir;ll’KNINBULA;,ANB:,G,U :iJ|LANps;:RFVIl2'VV(. sTDNEY;;vuivpmivBf,ifiiaiit..i, iLc,,
^ , WE OPERATE THE LARGEST NEWSSTAND ON
I Ml -Si- i Si!
THE SAANICH PENINSULA.




SS ’SgrrlSi S BSi ;Sa: IBl.;'
WE CAN GET IT!”
83: Ei< Ciil







































































PAPER DOILIES AND 
CENTRE PIECES 
CHRISTMAS CREPE PAPERS 
AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS
CHRISTMAS, NEW YEAR’S, 
BIRTHDAY, PLAYING 
AND PICTURE POS 1 
CARDS, SEALS









C O N F E'TTI, STREAM E R S
A( ENT FOR NEW METHOD 
LAUNDRY
AND TAXI SERVICE —’PHONE SIDNEY 100—-Frank L. Godfrey, Prop.
.lesr-aii'!
Classified Ads i I Sliellubrication
KAIL: One cent per word, jier issue. A group of figures or tele- 
liootie numhei' will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. __ Miuimuru charge 25c. If desired, a bo:<Humber at the 
Icevicw Oliice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
ci)st ol torwarding replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoneii in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
GOLn AND SILVER BOUGHT' 
For C.ASH! Watches, clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, fiOo 
Fort Street, Victoria.
3lti> (EiimThcii U-
'i'HE MODERN UPKEEP SERVICE
Guaranteed Repairs
I’re.stoliie Baiterie.s — Goodyear Tire.s
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
(Murray and Anderson)










l're.s.' ('oi ia 
ian til.111. F
mm
FOR .S.‘\LE-- 19.‘R) Coventry Eagle 
Motorcycle. Gardner’s Garage. 
’Phone Sidney 104-R.
%
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
yeai'.s. Price 25c each or live 
for ,'Jl, postpaid. Tlie signs are 
appro.ximately IH inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
Fourth Sunday in Advent 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
.S:;)0 a.m., Holy Communion.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—11 a.m., 
Childi’en’s Eucharist (Family Serv- 
icc).




Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 




and Electrician. Stove.s, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kirubs. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
St. Mark’s Church, Salt Spring 
Island—11 a.m., Matins.




BICYCLES—-New and rebuilt. Re­
pairs, accessories. Special, Gen­
erator Lamp.s, §3.95., S. Thorne,, 
The. Bicycle Shop, Henry Ave., 
Sidney. . ’Phone. 116-M.:
WRIl'ING PADS of our, own man- 
:ufacture (.5% x 8,1/2), 10c: each 
. or 3 for : 25c. This is a very 
economical ' buy l and) will keep 
- iyOu: in; writing IRapeir fori a Hong-■;;// 




Sunday, December 18th 
SIDNEY
Minister.;; Rev. D. M.: Perley, B.D 
Sunday School—9 :45 a.m.
Divine Servicer-A7 -30 P-eo-
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister : Rev. Di M. Periey,(B.D. ) : 
Sunday Schodl--10 a.m.
■;;Divirie::Servic(F—11;15 'a.m.;/: 
NpTE: —The first Sunday of 
each month the service s at T L a.m.
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insuraiice Co. of England 
. Life - 'Fire -. Casualty - Auto
1989 Crescent Rd., Victoria, B.C. 
’Phone Garden 5411
Mrs. Hyland, who, with her 
family, have luien renting for sev­
eral months Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 
Harris’ house, have removed to 
the property at Ganges lielonging 
to Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Scoone.s of 
(Jaliano.
Mi', and Mi’.s. J. S. lilurrow of 
North Salt .Sin'ing left last Satur- 
tiay for New York, from where 
they will sail for England on the 
“Queen Hlary.”. They will rejoin 
thcMT daughter, Miss Ethel Barrow, 
at Skegness, and will be guests of 
relatives until their return home, 
next May.: ,
Miss DaphneMorris erf North 
Salt Spring was a weekend visitor 
in Victoria, a guest at the Domin-, 
ion Hotel.
■: Mr. W.. A. Brown of Quathiaski 
ai’rived last) .Thursday :: on .the.
;island, where he intends, spending 
;six inont’ns at-liis Ganges propbrty.:
; M r. and Mrs. Peterson ;andT'am- ; 
illy/; iwlio iiavo/ been residents ;:at ' 
Fruit .Yalej“ Ganges;; Harbpury/left V 
' last week ;.to; make their liomfe ; iii 
Pori Alberni.
((3ontiivued from Page One)
!!l tile iiou.se of the bridegroom by 
-Mrs. Mikado, who wore a gown of 
blade and wiiite silk, with cor.sage 
of pink cainations. The liride and 
bridegroom receiveil the many 
good wis!n‘s of friends and rela- 
liv(‘s in the long room, artistically 
decorated with streamers of red 
and wliite. fe.stooned from the 
centre of the ceiling to the walls. 
Under the festoons at three long 
tables, beautifully arranged and 
decorated with chrysanthemums, 
betwocm 50 and GO gue.sts sat down 
to the wedding banqnel. I’he three- 
tier bride’s cake, surmounted hy a 
vase of silver and white flowers, 
centred one of the tables. Philip 
.Murakami, brothc'r-in-law of the 
lu’ide, made a .'-■peech in English 
am! Japanese. expre.ssing the 
plea.sure of all at the presence 
of the guests, whom, in the name 
of the bride and groom, he thank­
ed for their lovely I'n'osents aud 
proposed the health of the bride. 
J./N. Rogers proposed the health, 
of; the groom, and Gaptain V. C. 
Best, speaking briefly, Wished the 
newly married couple every , hap­
piness in tlieir future life and also, 
on bc'half of the Canadians /.ires- . 
ent, expressed thank-s for , the in­
vitation, to the. wedding and ,re.cep- /; 
tioh, which they had; been proud toV; 
occept.'j/' ..'■".■i ,/.:
, Latei/ in:d,he day [the bride ‘'and 
bridegrooin;ileft by ferry if or Vic- ' [ 
• toria / eiiv' route i for : Sb^^ttle, , the : 
bride \ve:tfing a; wine-colored : eh- 
somb.le w'dtlv brown; travelling coat,/' 
[.;/,. ;[brpwn::hat,cshoes;‘and matching;;hc-,i/: 
‘ ' cessoi’ies/ [[v.0h/:retm’hihg:/Dii[ the''
poiidenl ;ind Libr:u'- 
K. (’ollin.
FA''! II11'. I .. (./>ms. ,11. E. Ken­
nedy. 1 „im:i.st.er, G. Elmer John.
:-Randar<l Bearer.s....Com. \V. C.
Clark-e .'ind Wnlli'r .luncs,
I’oppy Fund Trustees-....Coins.
■N. Grn.\- and W. Dougl.-i.s.
-A hoip'ly vole of thanks lu the 
uut,goin.g executive moved liy Com. 
I.kilvert was tcirried.
Com. Capl. Li\’e.se.v moved a 
hraneh do . iirestmL him with an 
I'ix-l’residenl Badge. 'I'he motion
w.is carried with enthusiasm and 
Com. Livesey pinned a temporary 
liadge un Com. Garrard, , , 
hearty vote of thanks to the re-. 
tiring president and that the' 
The ineeling; .-idjourned ' to the 
.'iiippe.r room ^^’lle!■e suiiper and a 
.<oci:il time brought the lu-pceed-, 
iiigs to ;i close at 11 p.m. : .y. -
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY
.A meoting of tlie Women’s Aux- 
will be held on Monday, Dec.iiinry
191h, at the home of Mrs. A. G. 
•Smith, .Saanicliton, at 2:30 p.m. 
A large attendance is requested.
will be at/St.; Pa,ui’s[/Sidney/ and;;;[ 
[thei 7:30 sefviceiatiSdhth’Saahich.ii/ySTEAVART/:M;[OiN,’U[M;E:N :T [A L
WORKS LTD. Write us for SALT SPRING ISLAND
. pnce.s before purchasing else- IMinister: Rev. E. J. Thompson.
where.'i/.'i:': l.;4'p.lr;':; May; [B'tre'et, ,[::Vi'c-.':;'./s/V';A, M Ayo''
V: Alex, blewart* manager. c
O A \\7 T.VI T TNiA Adult cBi
---------------------: Mr. Ganwh Young of North Salt Murakami
w will spend the winter at Ganges,
l-attgos Harliour, where he. will be
t ^ /r in cliarge of Air. and Airs. C, R. -------------------------------------------------- -
J
. K ® WealiieVell’.s property.
0-1 1 -mi Mt'. Rut Alaitland, K.G.. ALL.A.,
u. Phone Sidney L14, day or night! Vancouver, accompanied by
SAAV FILING-^Guaranteed work. New Car — Prompt Service Airs. Alaitland, arrived on Satur-
'[ [Letive at Sidney Super Service v ^ M ’"Ti 1m m <>^0' at Ganges, where they arc
or ’phone 57 and will call. War- ^-F-S. -Every Mondav, 8 p.m. riLL STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C. ^,uset.s for a few days of Capl.
run, Sidney. 1'UL1''0RD— ■ ---------------------------------------------------- Maegregor Macinlosli, Al.L.A., and
;;;/M:/_,,MLM.-uAMMAA:W::-_////:<;:;Juni6r: Congregation—10 a.m, ^,1,.^,; Macintosh at “Winfrilh.”
;PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for BEAVER POINT—
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry. School House—11 a.m.
;;rabl3ils,‘efc,;/N printed oh BURGOYNE CHURCH—
; Second, f0urtli: and lifth[ Sunday“ good bond paper, size 8% x 11 
inches: 12 for 25c,; 30[for 50c, 
i 100 Tor: $1 . postpaid. /Review,;
/i;Si(]ney,'[B.C/' ,[/' ■[[;:’
I'^OR SAl/E Oats, ground or 
; wliole. ALso a piano, ii baby 
[ buggy and a few easy chairs. 
'’L'hoiie Sidney l2l-Y.
. , atY :30 p.m. ;.j ,
“ N0R'l’ll END CHURCH---; 






: ; Excellent Accommodation i,
.V iAtmosphere of; Real Hosiiitaliiy;:; 
Moderm Rates .
: AVm. J. Clark —...- Manager
Mr. C. G. Alackinto.^h of Ganges 
Harbour left early last week to 
[“ Spend: a;:week; or sp ■ in ;:Vancou'Ver.,:
One Hiindi’ed Sheets and One Hundred 
Envelopes to Match (or 150 sheets and 
50 envelopes). Good, White Bond Paper, 
sheets made up: into a pad;/with[under­
lines, size 5 >>2 X 8 V2 inches/
and address printed bn each sheet: and 
on flaps of envelopes in rich hluei: ink:
MO ilMyE
This is Good Statipnery for General Use- 





BRANCH/ ANNUAL ME:ETING 
The[ihinual get)eral:,ih<-eting'of;
In, irunnory of 




CHRISI’M A8: FOLDER CARDS—[ 
; ; H igli grittlc., wonderful qufility, 
from .the world’s leadingyinann-'
“fnctnrer 
“dill'cr'ent 
; $1,5(1, at 
ncy.
Beautiful box of 21 
folder cards tor only 
the Roviciw’ Oflice, Sid-
CATHOLIG
■Sundays December 1 8th
Sidney—-lO;;, a,in. ;, ; /;: 
Hagan—lOta.m. ^ 
Fulford';—louso./ : [i
WANTED .... I'ieliable person to
luoK aflur two .small chiliireii 




READING this little 
why nut tun youi uil.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, December 18lh 
.Sunday School—2 ;45 p.m.
E\'ening Service.... 7:30.






[at Gray’s Service Station 
Beacon at Second : ’Pli. Sidney 131
She: was i:.aken Antliout' any.;. 
.'■'.'warning," /['
Tier going .left;liearts : (Hied ;;
[ with pain; [
But thoinrti slie has gone fi-tna 
amongst us, ’
In. bvir heni'ts ^she ,\vill;hlways
';;:'rem'ain.'"“’' ' [ ':' ' '







Northern Spies and 
(lOc per box. Bring 
. ,uu,-..1 llu|lltn;!l. ,Mll-
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, December 18th 
Sunday School ami Bible (.Huhb
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have biu'n I'stalilishod siiiee 
:’vianiel( ur dihtricl callfl 
alteadei.i to proriqjlly liy un elll- 
cii-nl aUatf Fjni'iilinlng for ship
1 .1*
CHICVP : for; CAS1|. ” Coventry 
[::. Itagli!,; Alplorcycle, ::. I 9m3, , Very 
good : condition, Apply Gfu'd- 
, ner'a (liu'uge, Sidney/' B,C, / [
Gospel .Med ing at 7 :30 p.m, All
Welcome.
; i;Tayei’ uad [piinistr'y ineetiiig 
.evudi U’edaetuiay aLS;,p..iii..:..,
[ MclNTYRE CllECKEH BOARDS 
A ItaUmted heard that iniikOH 
Hie game of checkers iHH’erent!
; I; Played .-with, 14“ chocKerk euoh., ^ 
[ A copy of this bonrd printed on 
y:'red; hrisfo! enrd for ;ific, .or .two; 
'/icopiim for ;25c, postpiiul, : Kd:, 
yidv, Sidney, B.tk;
'rim Rev.:Diuiiel Whlker of Vic- 
loi'iif will s|),‘nk eiicli TIuirjiday 
evenliig in (lie Sidney Gospel Hall 
at M o’clock.
l.ADY ATTENDANT 
734 Br(uii{htor) St., Victoriw
V, ..’Phone's:r■;'■
Ivanpiri' ;Ut 14; G.-arden : ViV/O ; 
(i-arden //(Rll!f Eunpire 4(p,;r)
QWiMinKra
TENDERS
We inviU: iuiulcr.s uu GOU 
corchs oT wood, delivered 
Ml .Imuu'.^ IshiTul. H.G.. n1 
the rule of lifty cords itccr 
rnoiiili, ,'„' ■ :'■',' “/
Canudinn IndUBtriea Lid,
JAMES ISLAND, B,C. ;
I
:.i;0|! SA:t,E ;i- One .hay nmre, , .Age,, 
yi rd'k yeiii/, vAVidgiit, nbuni/',l hdO,,
, /': i;’i,enHe nnd^ welt hroke. Pride,' 
$'|.5d. D. .1. MacDotmld, Beaver
'['-"Po'int/IL'C, ;;[' ‘''i;;' [.'Y, ■;
CHURCHES OF GHRIST 
'[,/, '[SCIENTIST/(
Suitdfiy, Decemher 18tlt i
: : :"1W THE; UNIVERSE, INChUD- 
ING : MAN: E-V O l/ V'E ))“• BY 
A'PQM'IG :F0RCE?” .wilt. ln-,,thd 
raiftieci' oi; 'Hry I:,e,Hiioh".Sernuih in;. 
nil [([dmrcjid/ aif [fShriid;,. Seientirt, 
iinday. ',on
ABBhES EOll SA'Llv...Kings, Huk-
/loiiiJ, Melnlciidi RedHi 'Phone 
Kidney: 84 >W.
(;!0.MMIBICIAL PRINTING — We 
do all lurnlH of firinting. Write 
UK roneerning your prinliriK re- 
qiiireinenla, we will proiriptly 
, atteiHi 0,* yottr onler, Our priecH 
are reaMUtmlile, Review, Sidney,' 
B.G.
nl.AGKSMriTr—Plurnlilng. Stove 
l;e|.mit':.>.; 'Phone t’.(i l..t, Craig,
,Slil‘i)ey. , ' .
GAUUNER’K garaoe




[:: 'I'he[Goldei);:'rext mi [“Hearken: 
nntb mi', 0 .laeob, and l.snpd, niy 
ealh-d; I am he: I ahi Uie lirat. 1 
;il,!('i (im Ihe hud:. .Mine haiiil tilRo 
hath laid Hu* fouiuhd.ion of tlu* 
earth, and iny right luuul liulli 
wpanned the heavenk" (hiaiali 48; 
12, 13).
Anmnif the cital.loMK whicli enm- 
pririo the l,,e.Ki-iun-Sermnn w the 
following from I lie ,Blhle'/“S;n Gml 
.ereatml man iii hie own .iniaBe, in 
iho liviage of God erealed lie liim: 
male and feivmlo created lie timin’’ 
(Qvimolo 1. 27),
’I'he' 1 .ews'rOoKtO'mon also in* 
([hide/'(he i’,o1lo\vlng, lamMage from
ihe C'liristinn 'Seietlee texihoftk,
^eiHMNKVS ;SCRAPED ami awinit.
:' ::,',/;v:Woi'k.'-,giia)''anteed,Roofn'.Ve-'.,,;
“.‘h'ioinu' end Healili witli Ivey to
.me ipmiofi uy j\i,u,h, l,kiuvi,!i
Eddy: “Ylindt not muttor; ii/ the 
ci/atm', [. lais'c., ,tlio .divine. Prinei* 
pie, L /iiie. ii’uihei: 'and .;;.MoHim'' 'of
■'•3 41
; ';;’|'lnine,: MhMni,' Sidney ' 10il,
PLUMBING.; IIEATING and gmi-
... '10 111 pipelttl nig,New ol'. rupuil'c..
\*l ul k I m I <Ol il t. d . h\ . h*. Rl.Ul,
'; Sidney; ' 'VTonui siiiney '4l(,'L,''
,' .StJvninlR'dfty. 'A«Iv*>inli«l
''"rest; HA'VF.H'TBIAPEI.'
"e;,bh;ii),;‘' ruL'omh/.' ''irB, " 
Bivitni .Service"-’-''l.h;hR['H,im;::
; ““ [.the:l:ii’ancl) ;\vas;;,held;in' Lhei Orange'; ; 
/[ :: [Hall,“Saaniehton, oii' Mornlay, “De-:: [
Jackr cember 4 2tli, ;,witli. 32; .members 
•1 2tli, ['present.:"
T]\o. meetiiigl wa); called to [order ,
[ ial:': 8;: I 5, by the “ president/; Com, [ 
Major W.: Gai'jxird, w’ith ; tlui; C113-: / 
toinary ;tribute; to our: fallen cpni-. 
::rades. Qlhcers present:[president,,,
. first vice-president,.;;secoiid “[vdeu- 
:; :|:;ii'esidenl,, seereiai’v-treaBurer,: and 
'. ' Com, ':M".;',‘'a'indeIl'['..'
[ 'Tlie ininutes: of [the;, last:meeting; 
were read.and: ad;opted,;[
A reportwas received from the 
Prov iiieial Command a.« to progres.s 
in : liandling .siiigio, miemiiloyed 
v.elerans.
Com. Cl. F,. .Tohn gave a rtqioi't 
of tlie meeting of Hie eommitti.m , 
of the single 'unemiiloyed enmp.
It was arrange,d to , put on a ,
I Ok 1 I 1 U quu. li d .Old Hu. at 
raiigement.s were left la Hie liands 
of tho executive, and the hraneh 
it.mmiH.ee.
I IK! rel.ii mg iii'u.^uimil gav*.' a 
short reporl of his llu'ei/yt.'iU's of 
.olHe.e and; thankeil; the (.•.xeeiitiye; 
“!pul inemh.yr,/,1’oi/tli/ii,’. loyal sup*
,, 'rht! ; secretary gave )iin . .annual 
. re'phrt'df Hie; In'am'lv. /wliieiiTliovvhd 
■ s;mie i.o 'fat in, a very good' ei»h(l,i- 
libiu *riie'reii<.h't: was (idtqitml orf. 
Hie laolioi/of Ciim. .CapE Livestty.;
The electioivlif (Ulleer,". Hnni took 
phii:e
ill a hostqI differeiit designs, with greet­
ings for almost e’verY - purpose. Syste-' 
inatic’ally divsplayed in price sections, 
wliich, together witlv our excellent H 
iiig, makes it easy to choose just the 
right ones for the right people ~ at the 
rigliL' prire, . . . '
or“Hpifciiil ;inl,(ji’«Ht; is/LlBii SILV'ER SIGNATUREsY 
/SERIES: of (,'liristiruis;0nr{lK™-:r8;lioauiifui 'Cki'iHt-/ i
,.;.,,fufih,i::iii'(l8 wit'lliHf'biftiiiHk.HI.tii|vai[:'iiik.f-c
.“ill' 'jJici/|,i()X;^..iH“ a',;;'ni'}e<jia.l;';i;ieut;jl “H'oit;. wf‘'it'ii)B;;'':ybiB’ 
;.':'niBlTutUri,!:t(i: liia'tblp'tl'i'b'f.i'i’Ob(.iii'i>/; '2. .'''■;:;[,ifirw/.//;; 
T'OiniilCifp
hro i ik
nml Uie ,:[f(»!lowing .Avei'e ;: 
,;eh'eled[ in [, nil; rapeif ■ uimniimmidy .:; M 
and.: ;sviHiont;op|)ositioh;/; : ; : / / W 
Pru’viilent: C’oim 11 !:, Rii'ki'lls, ' '
beautiful :CIIRISTlVtAS[eARDSToi’
“liviFi j‘i;iBhri’iO'u;(ih;;\vitlY ;iii$i,tIf(!;[';/::[




;:;Se'eohd .'“V icp-PteHideii Eom..;'I^jij / . I'tL'i iiTHU > u ii'riM tvu ir m 11. ,;
;'TO/;':,,'!''/T:ind(:!li;,"';;:' [“[[^,';[:;[; &'[





(idvco'ih’i'ai uf (lie Provlarr i'a 
Bril nil V“i!im’i!H..'i
f’Ri'iIlsuiovbry of! Mail, 
‘■i,iro or OliriHt," (>y
NOTICE!
“PoiincI DIatv k’t Act*'




By rioui’y: 0, Lliik ;....$2.0d"
l>y Rum lavnduti ,.:.$3.S0' 
tlio IliBlb/’fiiy ir/y.
♦It*iMj ,
Mince Patties^ R^ince Pies and 
Scotch IShoii Bead
Pnr.'mant to tlm pi'i:ivisionH of 
.Keelhui 11 of tlio “PiUmd Diid.rict 
Ar(„- Clmptm 220, .R.S.IhC,, ,1330.
Ginuiler iRiO, R. S. B/ tk:. .HllRlr 
:nothe'’:'i/“Kiy(!n,';llor()hy;o'r: tlH'..an’/"“
(ieintivhoii' of Gilliert H.' .loluieoh ' Q,,' ' '[.I
’ at: ; .[’fU.r:itvia .ihiy: .“/’iirlip'iy, Ihth,; mi
‘;'i\'l’(iunuacl>i'b“; a'l'til ;.I.JVl.'.'U.;’''lSi)oo(.:tu'»8,''’':[.l)y''.:.L:2.]yi,'.[ 
Riirvio" h.:A,',SO,' 





I |.,u v( 1,U I, ,1. l.;„,,,. p t; I I. I I u. .|;u i i.O (1:/| Eh e d -' a t'''P (I'fri r h't;'R a y/'"' .1“
:k
.The Irieatlon of'Hnr pound preio- r'Bldefel ..,o:t''Seyilo(tfO li);4tnd;::,'[,_'■(■) - p.>uv'i.j..'‘ I'';' XVf..:-*." ■'tyoiO'iT'-.Or't'n'n(('‘It'' '^1
|r:L*n7://[/':':;;/[“v; 
"iC,a'hMfud',a)NA,Ll'EU [;['''“[[»■“
' ,['Minhd.e'f of'...Anrhadihre,''';': w:. 
.Department." of. Agrienlture,
GIVE A BOOK AND GIVE LASTING
QU'ALL'TY ;A';SS:URE;D WJ“’ 'Oin/trieL^
, '.PLEASURE'.....
■Book'i, Liiwer Main FlooN




,.’Bl.I).NEY, ,Vunooiiv.iT'l3kGB.lrTkC'u A\Na|'iun,;(lay',''|)'tn;tu'Rbt;'r'''T:i',, JOBS
' A '
:3AANl(3H';Te;'::NiNhi:iL^: ;A;Np;:';C);Ol,aN';,liTIAHDS::llltyV PACK FIVE
Deal At Your li®PJE STORE






















At Prices Advertised From Coast 
To Coast
9 Pieces, Special at ....^1.35
10 Pieces, including two 























New line of fancy
Clips and Broodies
We have all 
new stock to 
choose from.
Everything you expect to find in a 
really up-to-date Grocery Depart­
ment.












leave at 10:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. every day excepU^,;:!
' I MONDAY. 10:30 a.m. onl
Store Hours
Our store closes next Saturday Night at 6:30
— as usual
OPEN Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 22nd, 
V ’Y ■23rd and:24th, until'9--p.m. -
Sold by
Q Brownie Camera! Get Elgar Choir held this : week on ^ Mrs. TI. G. r Horth Yvas the win-"
it at Baal’s Drug Store.__Advt MmiHnv nie-hti i
. ,^:^::::pRYY;:GopDS:'ST „
y The Little Shop with the’ Big Values ”
i^^^^^Northwestern Creamery
^r===—Sidney Gbspcl Hall;Sunday^ T ^ ^ . i. j; v
School plan to hold tKeir annual luas parcels, they^ a^^ . m. / . . . . , ot
T treat ori Wednesdav ■: Dec 21st' to Miss Richr a beautiful leather The . evening service at St.
■ Parents' and chilclren^re invited to i ^wsic case, in appreciation ofThdr. ; - A :De^ Cove, on
' a dinner beginning at 5 p;m. X untiring efforts on^ behalf of the ; bunday^will be held at 3 p.m. m- ; g
,;program will start at 7 p.m.,; to choir. This is the lasEme^mg of of 7:30 p.m. 0
which everyone is invited who can the choir luitil, alter Christmas. por the last minute shopper in M
^ A magaicine subscription makes the-Review Im^ a M
. .,.v in.,..! ..iff T few bo.ves of the famous cards so tm;/ V Ycther would like one^^^ , T>.,n*i><; ViimIo- AtorY ^Advt many residents have already se- .g
beautiful sets of toilet articlenand at Baals Diug Store,--Advt.. , cured; 2T beautifully designed and: M
St(w'-Mr. and Mrs. James' Rankin, P‘’i"ted folding cards wito greet- . ^
Stole. Acivt. , ; r Courtenay, and formerly of; Sid- liarinonizmg^ p^^
At the recfular inoetimr of tlie iiey, are receiving congratulations every dainty design, and envelopes . •»
, At the icgulai meeting of the ^ the birth of a son on Thursday, to.matchtoach mdivichial card, :ot ■ )
:^,~=S=SSS=S~==iEi::■,-n-S-SES;,::, Doc. Oth. in Courtenay.: only $1.50. Review Offico.™Advt, ^
wj*.***.* Make everyone IJive ^T^^cssis. Howard Smotliur.^^^ a^^^ w
“The Islanders’Home In Victoria” Neilsoii's or I^icardy’s chocolates. u. vV. (Iiibby) Clnik left ruclay
Baal-s Drug Store.-LAdvt. *«'' Kngbuui to seek service in the y„;
Royal Air Force. They Will travel,
Mary Queen of
MODERATE PRICES
The Doorway to Hospitality On aceount of the bu.sy season via’Mnwaiikeo and Ciinard. Both
Douglas and Courtney StraoU thereWill be no Women’s Gospel ‘"'e well known local boys. 
:i:::==arssa===assa^ meeting for December. Chrisliiius candy, books and toys 





wotilil 1)0 (lolijflilod to jfot. (iiir
oonTieELLi m%iEm
Beacon Avenue 'Phone 91
.,9c.jelly;:Powclers,;;;2; for''.t...v',
^;,':':,;::Sugar,Crisp: Gprn::;Flake£5i, :2'':packeta 15c;
,,"';OnTipnd’s;|'Sodas;;'paclctet 14c:.;
) See; pu J’':la8| 'Week*a.; adr’f p'r'';■
::tHRisTM>is":,.baking
'.■FRUrrSi'V:;^
Christmas Crackers, per box 25c to $1 
Christmas Stockings . 5c to $1
.Boxes ;of. Chocolates 10c to $2.
Many UHoful jyiftrt in Chiniiwaro, GluHHWiiro, 
Aiuminum Ware, Tin Wiiro, Kitchen 'VViire 
UoaKleri't in Alurnliiuni, Kniimel ftiid 11 lack Iron
Till' Wiiiiiou'.-i Au-viliai'.'i lu iln JjCJ 
Ciuiadian IfCgion, North Siumicli 
Briuicli, will meet on Monday, Dec. 
lUtli, nt the home of Mrs,, A. : ti. ; ^ ^ 
Smith, Salinicbton, at 2:!10 |)toi, ,
I si'-
'■/ WBEAVER POINTSALT SPRING ISLAND
M
We will have
Me.Hsrs. Androw and Peter Ste- 
vents,; I'lddy Ueynobls, Bill Curry 
and Lee King returned liuiue;on ^ 
; Snturdiiy for the winter iiftov tisli'^: , tUl 
ing for HeVenil nuiliths btV lliiv east, 
and west eoiisifi of AbiiKMinvm'
'■'■ Jslund. "'■■ ''■■'■'■■'■ ''■'
NoV 1 LOCAL TURKEY 
No. 1 LOCAL GEESE
; 'I'iie .Beiiver; I’oint;; ScliO()l ChrisC , 
,Mims ontiJi'Uiuimeiit; and tree Vi'ill lie 
. held on /'I'luirsilny evoning., Hoe. .
: 15thv; ntVLllevBeaver^ Point ;C(ini*: 
iiViinity Hnll. This will' lie followed 
by a dnuee,
Mrs, Simon Ueieh reUtmed liomo 
to Beaver I'oint on Saturday after 
siiemllng a week in Vaneouver,
m
mwm








Fruit for the Table-
Figft, Ornnffen, Applas; Crnpen; Bnntinaa
if
Mix;ed,,Ca'hdy,"pcr;lb.:.-'20c,; 25c ;ahd;30c.,
dollios, (■l•(!anlH, ChoeoltiloH, liiird Cnniros
i;:AirSiia;slmae«'aiil:Woia>»«;$I,0(i:: S.;:
;. Cnnmlinri: Ch«ie«e;;'|Hj»*; lb. ...M.lOe
;■■, Buttop,Tii‘*it.pauiicl» for....:.....
.■Croacon t Shop ieriing, .two; bound a; for,:.
„ ASK... OUtl ..PHICL...,ON .'SW.EEl .FlCivLES, ...
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